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an intim;He connection with the property and the broader Gooreng 
Gooreng social landscape. Berajondo was a safe haven for Aboriginal 
people in the early twentieth century during a time when many persons 
were rcmoved to reservcs and missions under the provisions orthe 
Aborigi/wl Protection and Restriction on the Sale o/Opium Act /897. 
John Williams built the original homestead soon after he took o"Tlership 
of the property. Some of his children also built smallcr dwellings on the 
property, li\~ng there until the mid-1930s. After James. J ohn's son, 
inheritl"d the property in the 1930s, hc made sever31 modilic.ltions to the 
homestead. whieh was lost to lire in l;He t96os. Its replacement. the extant 
homestead, is a live-roomed vertical plank pine house that sits in lirtually 
the S3me position as the original homestead, to one side of a largc c1eart.'(\ 
(Xlddock surroundt.-d by open woodl3nd forests. which extcnd to the 
property's boundaries. 
Social mapping of contemJXlrary knowledge of the changing use of thc 
property demonstmtcs that Bcrajondo is embedded in a "ider culluml 
landscape linking the present to the (Xls!. documenting (Xlrt of the 
continuous record of Aboriginal use and o"Tlership ofGooreng Gooreng 
country. The shared e~"JlCrience of people with a connC(:tion to Berajondo 
creates a strong and tangihle basis for maintaining and affirming a sense 
of collective social identity derived from this histOly. both 3S members of 
the extended family connected to Bemjondo and as Goorong Goorong 
persons. 
M ill Point 
/ll ill Point is a sawmill settlement established on the shores of Lake 
Coothamb;) at Elanda Point in 18(1) to exploit the extensive timber 
fCSOurceS of the hinterland and during its heyday employed over 200 
men. 'lbey and their families made up a thriving t."Ommunity. A school. 
hotel, shops and other businesses supported the community. An e:..:tensive 
tramlllllysystem was constructed to bring timber from the hinterland to 
the mill, and boats carried the sawn timber down the lake and rivcr 
system to Tew3ntin for shipment to Brisbane. 
A ccmeterywas established Ilith 43 burials recorded between 1873 and 
1891. including nine men. four women and 30 children. The first burials 
included four of the five men who were killed in the boiler explosion of 29 
July 1873, namely Charles Long, Patrick Tierney, Joseph White and 
Phelim /IIolloy. lbe finh man, Palriek /IIolloy (brother to I'hclim) \vas 
buried in the Gympie Cemetery aner transport to Gympie Hospital for 
trmtment of his severed foot as a result of the explosion. Children huried 
in the C(:metery died of C<llJS(.'S such 3S lung problems. wasting, thrush, 
convulsions and drol\Tling. The mill closed in 1892 after exhausting local 
softwood resources. Dairy farmers moved into thearea in the early 
twentieth century, but d,liry farming was never really successful owing to 
the poor pasture available. The property eh~nged ownership a number of 
times until it \\".I.S transferred to the Queensland Government in 11)83 ~nd 
g3ZCtted as part of Cooloola National Park in 1<)85. 
/IIany hundreds of people, many from Scotland and England, worked in 
the mill over its short period of operation, moving between gold mining 
and S3,vrnilling oper.lIions in southeast and ccntml Queensland. Places 
like /IIill Point are today important places where descendants interact lIith 
the landscapes that their forebears inhabitt>tl.. 
Austmlian poet J udith Wright visited the /llilll'oint cemetery and wrote a 
poem about life as she imagined it at the settlement during the lnte 1800s. 
The poem W3S written about the life of a m~n from the settlement known 
as Alfred Watl. In fact. Alfrt.-d was one of the first infants to be buried at 
the ecmetery in 1874 at the tender age offour months and 20 days. 
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